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NOoJ-11016/202/2003-1A1(M)
Government of India i

MinistIy of Environment & Forests

_Mhvr ~----_. __ ._j
'- .., .... - ~"",:. ',. .

"

Paryavaran Bhawan,
C.G.O_Complex. Lodi Road,

. New Delhi- 110003.

Dated: 6t.'1 January 200;)
To
Shri Sunny Gaur,
Director-In-Charge, , \
MIa Jafpttkash Associates Lid.,
P.O.Jaypee Nagar-486 450,
Dis_ Rewa. (M.P_)

Sub: Naubasta Limestone Mine (1.6 MTPA) of Mis JaJprakash Associates Ltd.
(Cannedy MIs' Jaypee Cements .. LtcL) in. ,villages Atra~ Gadhwa,
Ka.ehoor. Na,ubasta., KauadhaD, Chhijwar. and Jonhigarhi. Tehsil HU%1tt,

District Rewa, Madhya. Pradesh - App1ica~on for Environmental
Clearance - reg.

Sir,

)

This has reference to your letters dated 26.03.2003,05.11.20(,:'. :9.:2.20C3.
30.06.2004, 07.07.2004, 08.10.2004 and 18.10.2004 on the a~()'\:~-!:lL:;;~i;;ne~

subject, The M~ of Environment and Forests has considered ::..'":~.:::;:-::C:-.2~':r.-.
The total mining lease area is.470.941 ha _w!::ich consists of ::X .: : ~ ria ::::
agricultural land and 340.500 ha-ofwastelanc. The MI...consists 'J:' :-~.:. S:ocks -:-
~";orth (310.50 ha] and Sou~ (160_44 ha] No forestland and .c..i::;::-_('~-~:r:::: ;:::
population is involved. M~ing will be confined to 361 ha, ~'.:-:: :-.-:~.s ::,
infrastructure, 15.25, ha is fer roads, 19.0 ha is barrier zone, 6.5'0 ha .s f-x safe::.;
cone and 66.441 aa 'Will be left undisturbed. Mi:'1i..'1g is opencast 2Y :::·-:c!-:a.:::se::!
.nethod and involves drilling arid blasting. Expansion in producncn ,.;' ':~,,":;:Gr~e .s
:rum 3.3 million TPA to 4.0 MTPA. Transportation of 12120 TPD.d =: -:.::.;,: ,0 ~~.'"

iir.ked cement plane located adjacent to the lease area, Total fu rure :~:::-3·:::e:-2~c:-.
»ver Iife of mine is estimated :0 be 6.27 million cubic metre and to~:S('"<t:;:e:-a.ti~~:_
will be 5.377 ha w!-.ich will be used for backfilling arid reclamation. :\..r. ::.~':~ of 57'
ja has oeen already reclaimed by backfilling, Nc external OB dll:~-:::-x-~..-: ·oPS(·.~
curnps are proposed. rrotal 7tater requirement is ~55 m3/c. whicr: :;C".,l:: ::= :::=:
;-:-.o--LM=-ewatersu:::.p (<!45.!:".3/d), and groundwater (10 m3/d). L~':':::::.::,: ;,-c:-k:.-_~
d~;± .s 30n below g:-o'J.::c. .evel logl} and will not intersect graunc,.,;:::::- ''::-3'::: ::-.
jg!; .. ';?!=o,ral from :;l:e i5~1 was obtained en :~.Q6.2004 f~:- -;70.9·":. :--.:::>:::~C:-:-~::-.
\1acnya. Pradesh State Pollution Centre. Board has been O~:2-'1"!:: :~ ::;: ..~,~~:.':.:.
?-.:::'lichearing '\'25 ::elc cri 2C.C:: ~~cc-;:':fe ~f L~~:::~1ea: :2:~ rate ;
::ea.:5. :-::e cap: •.a: :--:Si 0:' :.~~ :::-cjec: is Rs_ 100 lakns_

.. ' :s __

7;"c !\~::"l:s:rY of t:~'-i.-=:::!lent and Forests here ov accords ·::-:·':-~·,:-.:-:e;-:-;;":
·:;(>a;-a-:..~ to the abuve-men:ic::ed project of M/s ,-ia:?ral~O:.~!l,';'S50<';;.:;:-:.' ..: ~ <:: ::",
~'2.'..l~as::a.::mestor..eMine involving a lo:ai lease area of 470.941 ha :i..:l.d e:qac.sic:::
of r •.tec! ca.pacity from 3..3 ltITP..~ to 4..0 ?l:TP.,,", under :...~e O:-::·.·:~:-.::;; .)! :~~
~~;~c·:1=..e::! !~?G~ 4t..SS~SS~~rlt ~~v::::!lcati.Jn_ : 99~ 2-~C '.:~;' .. ".::'".")L!''::-_:

"-''7le:1::=~::7.S subject to :e:-:::s and c'=':i.c:~~,::::s::le::-:'::;::ec. beiow:
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A.
(i)

.-Sjtedflc. CoDcUtions .
Tap soil shall be stacked properly with proper slope at ear marked sitt.:(s)

Peripheral bunds, check dams and siltation ponds of appropriate size should
be~coIls~cted tcarrest.sllt.and sediment flows from the mining operations.
nle-\Vater sO··&llected~should be utilized for watering the mine area, roads,
green belt development etc. The drains should be regularly ciesilt.ed and
maintained. .

Garland drain (~.e, gradient & length) and sump capacity should be
designed keeping 50% safety margin over and above the peak sudden rainfall
and maximum discharge in the area adjoining the mine site. SU::J.P capacity
should also provide ad~ate retention period to allow proper settling of silt
material. . .

(ii)

(ill) Drills should be wet operated or with dust extractors and contrcl.ed bla.stirig
should be, practised.

Crusher should be operated with high efficiency bag filters, water spr'i••""lkling
system should be provided to check fugitive emissions Irorr; cr.ls!-~g
operations, haulage roads. transfer points, etc.

Plantation involving a total area of 235 ha should also be raise c ;:Jo::g ~:ht:
roads, dump sites etc, This includes a wide green belt along the ;:I':-ipht:;-:: c;-
the ML area, 08 dump and along ;"0ad side v.--:t..~inthe lease are? ::: planting
native plant species in consultation with local DFO/ .;.zricu.t-rre
Department, At least 25DOplant s;:..ecies/ha should be plan tee .

08 generated shall be used to backfill the balance of ~04 h a Q1 :~:i~eC:)-..:~
area, A Progressive Mine Closure Pian shall be implemented reciarration c~_c
rehabilitation pfogI"2mrr.e of the mined out area shall be done.

I

\\ii) Mining shall not intersect ground water in any part of the mine are s.

3)----/ .
\-ii!) Regular monitoring ofj['Ound v.:_a:erleve1 and quality should be :::'"~~::::·Y...!:

-,' by establishing a network of existing weDs and constructing new ?~::..::o:net~~
at suitable locations in project area. The frequency of monitoring :'~GUic': :.,<!
minimum Iour times a year - .January, pre-monsoon (Ap;-il/May!. :::lO:l::,or:::;
(August], post-monsoon ~oveJ:lbe!"}. and winter (Jaz:uaryl ::;r:-:~·~cr..s fc:-
groundwater level and 1.."1 Ma.••.';0. c:.:.ality_Date. generated from g:-c,~::c-:-,\'~'::::
regizne monitoring will be submitted to CGWE. Regional Office 0,. ~_-_ar.:': .~:
::i2.S:S.

:.....:: .~...Cc::se:::.:c C·~:"2.te 5.-~o:..:l':' be cot~~(:d ::":'::: :':;e S?,,:3 ~-:~:o:-e~':'-:.~:.e:: . , .
?:-~d',:r:::18::.

:;::: 57? ':ac:li:i~~ s::.~ be ~!s~el~:=-: :2-::::av:;.:.i:-:.::: -=--:~::c::a:e: ~~:1-...::::-_-.!..:"?:-- .:
:0. ::~e 7-;i0.i:-~ :::c: colony 2..:::::. lor g:-e~::~.=::ccve.cpment.

.....;., .. '
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-'.,,(t) ~~the,Proponent shall earmark a separate fund o~1% with a minimum of Rs,
I 50,000/- of the total project cost. for ~e'C:Q'deveIopment measures induding

cornrrruniry welfare measures in the·"project· area. The amount shall be
deposited by the Company in a separate account within three months to be
maintained by the M!l,pbya~~~~-*'!?tat~,,:~oll~tion Control Board, The

.acticn plan in this regard shall be-submitted to the SPeB aswell as to YiOEF
and its Regional Office at Bhopal within three months of issue of this letter.
After approval of the action plan by the SPCB, the amount deposited shall be
:eleased in t,wo instalments to the project. authorities based on progress of
implementation. The SPCB shall.ensure that implementation of the action
plan for ceo-development measures is completed within two yeas from date
of its approval by Spcs. ';Further, the interest accrued during :.:Usperiod on
the amount deposited by the proponent with the SPCB shall be ploughed
back to the same ceo-development furid.

B. General Conditions

!i) No change ~ technology, and scope of working should be made without prior
approval of the Ministry of Environment & Forests.

[ii] No change ~ the calendar planincluding excavation, quantum :f ~:mf.s:0r;e,
wastejOB c..:mps should be made.

Four _CWlbie::tair quality monitoring stations-should be estabcshed ir; tr;ecore zone as well as buffer zone icr SPM, RPM. NOX and S02. :',(K2'C,H..'::~;"

tee ambient air quality stations s."lculCibe decided based on ::i:-:eor,)icg: •.::;:":
data. topographical features anc environmentally ',anc ecotogica.iv ,,,~n~:T':·.'~
targets and the frequency of monitoring should be ur; ::,..:-:ak~:~
consultation with the State Pollution Control Board.

l~ Data on ~';::en.rr.en~ q'Y~ty ShCU;d be r'=g".l;¥IY su:-~:~t~cto: :':-,': \E::::s~~:
~ including its Regional "Office at ~B9..P.aL and the Sta;e Pollut:~:: c():: ::.~;

Board / Cenrral Pollution Control Beard once :n si;x moaths.
____ • - _eO I --.-:--~- - -.. .

(vi Adequate measures for control 0: fugitive emissions S;':Jl.l;C be .::-'-:':'t::-t;; ~:-=r-:
such as water spraying arrangements on haul roads, loading arid "':~li')2,i:::g
pcmrs, and transportaticn of rninerals , etc. Fugitive dust e:-;l:ss:O:-.s f:-o;:: 2:
sources should be regularly monitored and data r-ecordec propcr.y

rvi] Adequate measures should be taken for control of noise .evcls t:~~...:..~-;~:=,~,
L.> the work envircnrnent. Workers engaged in c.asring .=:..;:.: ~ r:...:",-,z
cperatior;s. ~r2.:i~~s of !-1E~1\1. etc. s':o'Jld be -:,o'i~ec ".:-,h ~., ..
?iugs,'!71'..! ff!:,

~dj Industrial waste water (wcrkshop az d wastewater frorr ~~::mi~::' ,,: : _,
~·:-:--:;,~;lyc·::::e~-?ci. ::-e2.:~= sc as::; COlLIO:-r:::C ~1e .:-:c::.Ca:::~ ::-...;::-...
'..:::::e:- G:3R ..!22 (Ei c",:e:: 19:.- \':a.:: :993 c....-:= 3~s: Se:::,~oe: , -.,: r : "
3J::e~~ec :-!:::~ tirne to r.:~c. 01] 2:1C g:--ease :..-c..? S!:o'....:~.::oe 1;1~:~.:-: ~_\:..;.,,--~

Cls~::.:=...rge CJi-e::2-..;er.:5 :;-..J::-~:~e ~lc:,,~sl·:('p.

~,-:':i! ?e:-s:,:::;el ',;';);,,£.:;g ir; ::·,,:S::v are as s:::J"..lic. wear ;~o:cc:':\-~~esp::~-!:l.:~ ~(:',:-.:_
anc :..":::-y S:',(lU;C also :-e ?",\-;d~d ;~':~-:ade quace ~;::;n::-:g =..-:d::lf~j~:;,_:i~i::,
sa.:=~yarid ~~~-=-"-:aspects.



Occupational health surveillance programme of the workers should be
undertala:n periodically and corrective measures taken, if required,. .

(~J.. The data on environmental quality should. be collected and analysed either
.- .:throtigli" an"·!iri':hotise~efiVirohnierital::-labot:atbrY· established with adequate

number and type..of 'pollution monitoring and analysis equipment or got
analysed through an approved laboratory under the Environment
(Protection) Rules, 1986 in consultation with the State PoLution Control
Board. .

(x) A separate environmental management cell with suitable qualified personnel
should be set up under the contrelof a senior executive who will report.
directly to the head of the organisation.

(~Th~ fur;.d;.sarmarked for environmental ~te.cti.9!l. measures should be kept
~ in 'Se ara:e account and not diverted for any other purpose. Year-wise

~endi~ 'Sb,OUfcl~reported to thc.Minisgy: 9(~~_~e"',:,~_f~~sts. -

(xii) iinelC authorities should inform to the Regional Office located at
.' ding date of financial closures and final approval cf the project

by the concerned authorities and the date of start of land deve.cprnent work.

(xlii) The Regional .9ffice of this Ministry located at Bhopal scall monitor
compliance of.. the stipulated environmental conditions. The project
authorities should extend full cooperation to the cfficer{s) 0;' :""le Kt!gionaJ
Office by f~nis.hing tl:e requisite data/Infcrmatiorr/zaonitoring ~~?\);:s.

(xiv]_ A copy oi the clearance letter should. be marked GJ;'.c:e:-:ied
Panchayatjlocal"NGO, if any, from whom any suggestionyrepresentaricc cas
been received while processing the proposal. .

The. State ?ollutioJ:l Control B02rd should display a copy 01 tr,e
letter at· the- ~gional offi.c~."D,!grict Indusk'Y Ce~ir,:
CO~!7eh,~d.ar's Office for 30 days....

clearance
:1-"":(: ::-~e

(xvi) The project authorities should advertise at least i!! :-.vo"local. newspapers
widely circulated around the project, .cne of which shall be 1'-1:..::e ·.·e'-'2:':~~c.:
language of the locality concerned within 7 days of issuance of :.."-:e,-;(';~a.."lce
letter informing that tee project has been accorded environmental C::~:';:-~'1c-e
and a copy of the clearance letter is available with the ~·w::: ?,:'.::·":::C::1
Control Beard and may also be seen at web site of :!":c' \·!i:-l:::::"-:: --
Eavironmerr; an c forests at htttp: ./e:wfor.r...:c,b.

- '1· .

~ Failure to ccmply with any of the conditions mentioned above ::.:_",.::-~, ."; ~--
·~~~~C::-t;.~·alor L~~S c.ear ance-

c. 7:::: above C~:::l~ic;;s ~-:nbe enforced, inter-alia; urider the ~:'(;t::·'.C·.<

...•"ate:- (~e\'e:1~on S:Control 01 Pollution] Act, 1974. :.he .'\:1" r~:-eve::ti0::::' .:..::~

" .::-:.'-,.
..-",1 ':
.' , i-:, i.f I 1
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~:availabkwith the State ·Pollution Control Board and may also be seen at wci' site of
the Ministry ofEnvironrnent and forests at htttp:l/envfor.nic.in.

3. The. Ministry.or.any other competent authority may stipulate any ;'~~':;;c:r.1li1iticnal
condition for environmental protection.
4. Fail~re!o comply with any of the conditions mentioned 3b·:·.:: '~..!'. ~"!SU;i in
wirhdrawai ofthis cicarance.

5. The above conditions will be enfcr.ed. inter-die, uncer ~~ pro •...:~:.~~:;.~.: :" ·,\.·:!ter

(PrCYCntion·& Control of Po IlL-ticr:t) Act, i974. the Air (Prevention & Ccr~T::i~ ,.:~.~'~,;'l~:(,!i

Act, 1981, the Environment (Protq:rion) Act 1986 and the Public Liabi.ir. :;;Si:rr.:~ .:'.:r.
1991 alongwith their amendments and rules.

Add~ionaJ )jr~:~:~

CaDY to:
1. Secretary, Department of Mineral Resources, Government of ),!a.:i·.a p:-~ces::.

Secretariat, Vallabh Bhawan, Mantralaya, Bhopal .
.., Secretary, Department of Environment, Government of Madhya Przzesh .1;(:!~~

Bhawan, Bhopal.
3. Chief Conservator of Forests, Ministry of Environment and Forests. ?:':'~:.~f1;:!;(X~i.::::

(Western Zone). E-3/240 •.Arera Colony. BHOPAL- 462016.
~. Chairman, Madhya Pradesh Stare Pollution Control Board, Paryavaran :-'.1~:~2:~-:.

Arera Co lony, Bhopal- 46~O16. .
5. Member-Secretary, Centro Ground Water Authority, Ministry of \\~~;:. R.;:'.·:,~~::'.

~ W-3. K.G. Marg. New Dclhi:110001, r • •

6. Secretary. Ministry of Mines, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
I. ChiefControikrofMines, Indian Bureau of Mines. 'Indira Bhawan. C .:; :_>-~). -

NAGPUR- 44000l.
S. District Collector, Rewa, Government of Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal.
9. E.L Division, Ministry cf Envircnment & Forests, New Delhi.
10. Guard File. II. Mc.·r:itoring File. 12. Record File
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